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VICTORY IN INDIANA

-

Hiding Expected to Carry

State Watson Having

Hard Fight

WOMEN'S VOTE tfNCERTAIN

tjy CMNTON V. fllMIKKT
.,. orrnfinrfrnl Erenlnit Ider

to rU Iir Co.

InillanaPol'S Senl 1C, Th5 Imllftnn

Democrats arc running Doctor McCul-lougl- i.

who uas James Whltcomb

Riley's physician, for governor. No

particular reason is discoverable for

Doctor McCullough's nomination, ex-

cept that he h a good fellow tond was

llllcj h plusiclan and that he hns the

mppori ot Meredith Nicholson and

thers of the Indiana literary belt.
V,. : nii.il ritates senator, they are

running Thomas Taggart, who hns thu
Iifnnort 'f the independent newspapers

t liidlnnapnlls. Outside of Indiana
Tmirnrt is spoken of ns "Iloss Tag- -

Hp.. i ,I.w a1I ..(. .lint !
art. BUI ncrr i"" iuii J"" -- "" "- -

niana lias no bosses, and that Taggart
is merolv a master of the art of poll-I- i.

hlpli every Indlanian admires.
flow or not, he has an even chnnce to

ln the scnaiorsaii).
Another master of that art Is Will II.

tiro tlio rlinlrman of the Republican
N'atlonnl Committee. Indlnna admires
Mr. Hajs. lie is an institution, just

much as was James Wbltcomb
Riley. Sonio day one party or the
Ather will nonuimit; lur cuvuruur ur
..nntnr the dentist who filled Will II
Dais's teeth and, by virtue of that
fact ha will have a certain political
standing.

t'ov Attach on Hays Resented
All this is by way of lntroducinc the

.plnrntlon that Governor Cox's cam
paign fund charges and his demand for
Tl m1 f f Tint 1 A M M .1 a M .1 o
In? rcmuvui ui ..ii. nuja uuvv iiul juuuu
a hit In Inlllana. The leading news-
paper supporters of Cox hero prints
paragraphs snowing its impatience with
k chorees aDOUC iunus. IJcmocrats ns
well as Republicans resent somewhat
Ms attack on Hays. Cox made n cer-
tain progress with his campaign, but
observers Hero wno are. sympathetic with
hlra s he has lost some ground since
he begun to talK ot the buying of the
presidency by the Republicans. The
charge is not serious, but It exists.

There Is a certain amenity about In
itana politics. You may not call Tag
cart a dos. ion miy not call mm a
buyer of the presidency. And jou may
not laugn at tuc nomination or .limes
Wniteonw uney s pnysician. Taggart,
Havs am Uilcv. cacli in his way. is nn
Iniliann institutldn. Uiifc even with its
amenitjes there is vciy real politics
here. When jou nrrivc here nnd ex-
plain that jou have come to have n look
at the pontleni situation, ")ie imlianian
exclaims, "This is the plarc to come."
Ami he tells jou joyfully how execed- -
inilr (loulitful Indiana

call nn the secretary of the Re.
nublioan state committee and exnlnln
who .von are, and ho mijh after a long
atMiaiion

"I'll Iiy to find a few moments to
IH you just before noon tomorrow."

Think of a mere secretary of a
itatc (ommlttee who is as hard to see
is a fashionable oculist in New York.
It Is a part of the Hays, or Indiana,
tradition.

In a state where polit.pfi arc held
In such high esteem ns Indiana, and
uIimp the art of politics U nraeticcd
villi Midi industry, you find the situat-
ion further developed and the issues
clearer than in the less political paits
of the I'nion. In a sense this camp-

aign began in the primary campaign
for the nomluntinn of the Republican
candidate for the Senate. The drive
tin Senator Watson, which has imiric
Taggart's election to the Senate poss-
ible, began ill I ho fight to keep (ion-M-

Wood from getting the Republican
delegates from this state.

W.vtson Halng Hard Fight
Mistakes which he made then have

Verit him busy on the stump for some
I time The campaign is well udvnnced
Ibecauve he has u hard fight on his
I hands In Us biouder aspects, the

situation here is similar to the situat-
ion elsewhere. The Republican nu-lio-

ticket is much stronger than tho
Republican state and Senate tickets.
The Lest opinion of impartial observers
is mat llnriliiig is likelj to carry the
state, but that he may not cany it
m a iiirco enough inurgin to bung
V.aton along with him.

Hie emit nolitlcnl dislocations
famed b the war are apparent. You
find mam Republicans who are going
to vote fnr Cox. And jou find nn even
larger class of Democrats who prob-;bl- )

are going to ote for Harding,
nigger than the league Issue or anv
other issue nre the disappointments of
th war. Tew nre happy oyer the
peace, Foreign voters feel that their
mother countries were badly treated

t Paris nnd blame President Wilson.
If thev were Demoernts they have left
the Democratic party.

And tin re nre enough of these to
sjuiu the state to Hauling In spite of
Hcmibllfiin losses among votcis who
dislike the Republican Senate's nctions
on the League of Nntions. In addition
here nre the Americans who nre disi-

llusioned and disgusted about the war
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piaco tno JJeraocrtttle administration at
Washlnetofi with a Itenuhllpnti mlmtn.
Istratlon. With many voters this ono
lUcfl of turnlnn the Democrats out ex- -
fllllflAq ("lift nmiaMAClttn.. nf m..m ..M...

Psbup.
A little while neo Republican' hprc

wcro afrnld that thli sentiment was not
strong enough to Inmiro tlm state to
Harding, much lesi Id cause the re-
election of Watson. Hut lately they
navo grown confident. One event that
gavo them confidence was the registra-
tion. This was strong in Remibllcnn
wards and sections nndweak in Demo
cratic localities. Moreown. Hie reels
tratlon of women was especially strong
In Republican sections.

In some places it even exceeded that
of the men. From this tho party lead-
ers conclude that tho Republican women
aro active and Interested nnd that the
Democratic women arc indifferent.

DEMOCRATS PLAN

TOWOETS

Carfiold Sees Cox Scheme to
Add Five Nortliorn States

to Solid South

REAL "SENATE OLIGARCHY"

Iiy tlio Associated Press
Marlon, O., Sept. 10. That the real

'strategy of tho Democratic campaign Is
xo ngm inc j.iii votes (i tlio "solid
South" and capture enough of the
northern states through espousing tho
wet cause In their large cities and in-

dustrial centers, was declared in a
statement issued here today by former
Secretary of the Interior .Tames II. Onr-flel- d.

after n conference with Senator
Harding, the Republican presidential
candidate. "The Democratic plan Is to
concentrate efforts in carrying the '
cities of these stntcs, through controll-
ing their worst elements." Garfield said.

The particular northern stales in
which Mr. Garfield asserted this plan
of campaign is being waged by the Dem-
ocrats nre New York, New Jersey, Ohio,
Tndiann and Illinois. Under this plan,
Gnriicld snld the "most vicious ele-
ments of the North are arrayed with the
solid South to bring tho country under
their lontrol.

Mr. Gnriicld said in pait:
"So long as the Democrats piny poli-

tics with loaded dice starting every
campaign with the 130 votes of the
solid South, nnd only 100 more needed
to elect the country must understand
that its first business is to prevent con-

trol in thnt interest. This yenr the situ-
ation is aggravated by the fact that
Governor Cox is the candidate of the
Smith, plus the states
of the North.

Old Lino Southern Oligarchy
"Hie gravity of the situation cannot

be overestimated. For licn'r eight cors
the country has been ruled by the old
Hun Southern Democracy. Something
has been beard lately about n senatorial
ollgarcJiy. The real senatorial oligarchy
is the group of vctcrnn southern Demo-
cratic senators who alunjs control
legislation when Democracy is in power.
Long service bring them to the top
of the great committees, nnd when

comes in they grasp the steer-
ing wheel.

"The same is true, hroadlv, of the
House of Representatives. Democrats
from the South bine u sc-

enic tenure, Use to the top of their
and when an accident

makes the country Democratic thej
come Into complete domination.

"It would be astly worse during the
next four wiirs it the Democrats should
win in November. Tor in this cum
palgn tho most vicious elements of the
North nre nnnyed with the solid South
to bring the country under their l.

"If tho country should go Demo-
cratic tills cnr it would be absolutely
in tho grip of the old southern machine,
plus the Tammanies of New York, New
Jersey, Ohio, Indiana mid .Illinois. "

Cox Candldato of "Wets"
"Governor Cox wns nominated be-

cause be was willing to be nominated on
this bnsjjj Dvery wet influence, recog-
nized him as the wet candidate, It is
unnecessary for him to declare himself
on the subject; if-w- unnecessary for
the narty platform adopted at San
rrnneibco to detluie itself; the fine free
masonry of uooe aim nossisin lias mm
mai Kid for its own. It lctoguies him
us its blood brother.

"Kvoiy northern state on which this
plan most depends lontnins u number
of lnige cities in which the Demncrntie
bosses believe they can control tho

lcious nnd corruptnble elements. They
hope that their political machines plus
the candidate's wetness will mnke it
possible for them to sweep New York
citv, to mnke immense gains in the
cities of o New York and to
cairy Notf York's elrctornl vote. They
nre already at work in the lower wards
of riiicugo and in the industrial cities
of Ohio. Indiana and New Jersey, to
accomplish the sumo thing there. While
Governor Cox talks reform nnd prog-
ress to the 'best peoplu tho Tatninnnies,
the Muiphjs, the Tuggnits, the Brcn-nnn- s,

thu Nugents and the of them
will be delivering the goods."
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THOMPSON'S MEN

.
AHEAD IN ILLINOIS

Mayor's Forces Sweep Chicago,
but Moot Upsots Elsewhoro

Jn State

J. "HAM" LEWIS IS WINNER

By (lie Avsoclated Press
Chicago, Sept. 10. Returns 'today

from the Illinois primaries gave leads
to the Republican candidates favored by
Mayor Thompson's faction, but did not
decide the contests.

Lon Small received 105.038 rotes,
against 170.300 for John G. Oglesby for
governor, in returns from 1520 precincts
In Cook (Chicago) county nnd 1020
outside.

Congressman Frank I. Smith led
Congressman W. It. McKinley for tho
nomination for United States senator,
J8.".Gf)0 to 170,4.".". R. M. Chincr- -
iicki wns nurd witii 'J!,8rTheso returns were nearly all from
citv precincts, with' country precincts,
believed to be the Low den faction
strongholds, jet to report.

Returns from 1020 precincts out ot
3204 In Illinois, outside of Cook county,
for the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor give: Oglcsby, 107,741; Small,
08.201.

Returns from 381 preclnctn out of
3204 in Illinois outsldo of Cook county
for the Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor give: Lewis, 0870; O'llnra,
2124.

Returns from 1080 precincts out of
3201 in IJHnois, outside of Cook county,
for United States senator give: Re-
publicans: Chlpperfield, 23.C04, Mc-
Kinley, 102,343; Smith. 01,507.

Returns from 341 precincts out of
3,204 in Illlnonis. outsido of Cook
county, for United Stntes senator give:
Democrats: Burke, 5807? Waller,
5001.

Supporters of Mayor Thomp-
son swept Chicago nnd won all county
and city nominations for their men, but
the adherents of Governor Trnnk O.
Lowden carried the rest of the state
by a large majority, leaving the political
scales wavering

On the Democratic ticket J. Hamilton
Lewis, former senator, won handily over
Barratt O'Hara for the gubernatorial
nomination, but the race for the Senate
candidacy was close between Robert H.
Burke nnd Peter Waller. The Demo-
crats also had a tight fight for tho nom-natio- n

for state attorney of Cook
couny, the incumbent, Mnciay Hoyno,
trailing Michael Igoo on incomplete re-
turns.

Only about half of the registered vote
in Chicago was cast, about the same
proportion of men staving away from the
polls as women.

"Ham" Lewis Wins
The lead wavered during the night

from hour to hour. After the Chi-
cago precincts had Kept the Thompson
candidates in the van for some time
becnuso of earlier returns, the state
figures pushed the Lowden slate to the
fore, the Chicago counting halting for
a time after about a third of the "ote
hnd been counted. Then returns from

"somo 300 additional city polling places
were tabulated and the 'ihompson men
once more stepped ahead of their op
poncnts for a time.

Belated reports from dovvnstate then
began to come In showing ns high as
seventy-fiv- e plurality to the precinct
for McKinley and Oglcsby, As the night

OTiottr Ttlr

Ttfaitv o West
St , York
Pltae send mt

Fair for
at $3.50. I en'
my

" a al

Name

City

woro on and tha, balnnco watered,
Mayor Thompson issued statements that
the city would givo hia candidates from
85,000 to 100,000 plurality, whllo Lieu-
tenant Governor Oglcsby asserted that
he, would carry the state outsldo the
metropolis by 150,000, each contending

tho regional victory of the other be
overcome.

"Undo .loo" Renominated
Among the congressional was

thai of Joseph G. Catmon, of Danville,
in tho Nineteenth district. Ho wns be-

hind on early returns, but finally
forced to the front for n vletnrv.

Regardless of the final outcome in the
stato contests, Jiayor Thompson won
possible control of the election ma-
chinery iri Cook county by nominating
his candidate for county Judge.

Tho contest wns equally close for nil
stato offices on tho Rcnublican ticket.
but stilt was uneven enough to make
posaioie uic nomination of somo men
from both sides. In the race for con- -

rcssman-at-larg- o William D. Mason,
incumbent, supported ,by Thompson, hnd
a large lead, with Richard Yates and
Stephen Day nbxt In order, nnd John J.
Brown was fourth.

SENATOR HARDING

HAS DAY OF REST

Will Make Address Tomorrow at
Marion on Constitutional

Government

Marlon, O.. Sept. 10. (By A. V.)
This was to be another day of rest for
Senator Harding. Tomorrow he will
make a front porch address on constitu-
tional government to delegations from
a number of surrounding counties aug-
mented by citizens of Marlon and Marion
county.

A big parade to the Hnrdlng home Is
planned nnd tho occasion will bo ob-
served as "Constitution Day."

Dr. Dvvlght Illlliss pastor of Plymouth
Church, Brooklyji, who conferred with
Senntor Harding xstcrday, declared
that the tide is turning against Gov-
ernor Cox.

COX MAKES FIVE

NEVADA ADDRESSES

League of Nations and
Leading Topics

of Nominee '

Kn roule with Governor Cov. Sent
10. (By A. I'.) Nevada was the
campaigning ground of Governor Cox
today. Five addresses at DIko, Winno-mucc- a.

Lovelock. Sparks and Reno
comprised the governor's ngngemeuts,
today following his departure Inst
night from Salt Lake City, where lie
addressed n laree audience at the Tab
ernacle in closing his Utah campnign.

The League of Nntions nnd progress-ivls-

together with local subjects such
as reclamation of nrld lands, headed
todav'a topics in thegovernor's nddress.

JTho governor's Nevada trip today
closed tlio second week of his "western
"Hvving." He will begin his Califor-
nia campaign tomorrow noon at Sacra-
mento nnd speak tomorrow night in the
San Francisco nuditnrium, where' he
wns July (I. Saturday also
will be spent in Snn Francisco nnd
OnKland, nnd on Sunday the governor
will trnvel to southern California to
spend two before turning

On Sale Now
In This Issue

G. K. Chesterton, Hugh Wnlpole, St. John
Ervinc, Arthur Symoim, and other literary
celebrities write remarkable articles for
this number. George S. Clinppell, with
scientific abandon, notes his reactions to
tho hot-weath- plays and Louis Untor-mcyc- r

radiates his views on standardized
poetry. Another of Thomas Burke's new
series of the famous Limchouso sketches,
new portraits of Margaret Anglin, G. K.
Chesterton, Billio Burke, Lenoro Ulrich,
and pages of criticisms and appreciations
of the new plays are in this issue.
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Will Hold Aloof, However, Until

Governor Cox Requests
His Help

COX AVOIDS WHITE HOUSE'

Itu a Staff Corrfvondtnt
Washington, Sept. 10. President

Wilson patiently nwnlts his cue to get
into tho presidential campaign. ' Only
Governor Cox enn give it. Thus far
tho expected word has not come, and
the President is reported to be getting
restless.

Wliile ardently desiring to help the
ticket in whatever way his physicians
will permit, Mr. Wilson will, do noth-
ing unless Governor Cox requests it.

he will conform bis activities to
he nominee's suggestions, whether they

call for speeches, statements, inter-
views or n public nppenroncc. Such
is his decision ns conveyed to his friends.

Those nearest the President point out f
tnat. tno result of the election will mean
fully ns much to him as to Governor
Cox. IBs heart Is bound up in the
Outcome. Yet, until tho nomlneo
sneaks, Mr. Wilson will remain on the
sideline. Regardless of hovv much ho
wants to get into tlio gdmc, ho must
await orders. Ho is determined to do
nothing that might crcato confusion or
causo possible embarrassment to Gov-

ernor Cox or party managers.
President Taking Vacation

With the elections less than seven
weeks distant, such is the situation
at the Whlto IIousc. where the Presi-
dent is taking n virtual vacation from
engagements and work. Cabinet meet-
ings nre apparently off for the present.
The President has received no visitors.
Even his motor trips seem to be shorter
and less frequent. He is drawing aloof
inoro and more, nnd although able to get
about unassisted, except whero exer-
tion is required, there seems to be no
mbro disposition to brine him to nub- -

V lie view than there was n year ago,
after lie was stricken.

Rcprcsontntivcs persist thnt the Pres-
ident will appear in public nnd mnko at
least one campaign speech between now
nnd November. Dvcn this plan, how-
ever, assuming the President's, physical
condition would allow it, is subject to
approval bv Governor Cox.

"Except for the candidate's visit to
the White House in July, when it was,
announced ho aud the President weio
in complete linrmony on the League of
Nations. Governor Cox hns staved dis-- 1

icrectly away from the cnpltal. He has
avoided everything that might enable
his critics to label him "Wilson brand."
In Ills speeches thera is only nn occa-
sional reference to the President nnd
his illness. Mr. Wilson's close asso-
ciates in the administration loolc with
dismay upon this circumstance. Admit-
tedly they would be much hnppler were
friirt TrftaMnC r lift rrnlvtiw? mnrrt
prominently into tho campaign ns the'
autlior ot its one outstanding issue.

Democratic Camp Divided
There are two schools of thought, of

course, on the question of Mr. Wilson'3
vnluo in tho campaign. One group of
Democrats regard the President as n lia-
bility. The members of his own admin-- "

istrntion consider him the party's great-
est asset. Governor Cox, before his
nomination, was outside the Wilson
family circle and inclined to be critical
of much that coadministration had
done.

Think Back--

Aren't the pleaantet thin? the ones
jou remember longest and with your
most appreciative smile?

A perfect dance with a perfect dancer
a brilliant comedy, an exquisite singer,
an picture haven't you a
private collection of unforgettable
memories stowed away somewhere?

You'll find many things pleasant
things, things worth remembering in
eery issue of Vanity Fair. Perhaps the
fine, thorough work of a famous artist, a
brilliant article, or an extraordinary por-
trait, but always something of which
)ou'll sometime say "Yes, I remember
that perfectly. I saw it when it first
appeared in the

Pages of satirical and humorous drawings
by Fish, Gluyas Williams, and August
Henkcl, the theatrical settings of Dwight
Franklin, nnd the unusually fine costume
designs from James Then there
arc the new dancers, the movies, golf and
bridge, 20 to illustrate the
motor section and 4 puges of clothes for
the well-dresse- d man. Buy it at the news
stands or give tho coupon to your dealer,
who will receive his usual commission.
Or muil it to us, inclosing your cheque
for $3.50.

the News

i-- .:'

Directions, Give thu
coupon to your news
dealer or 1 wtor
convenient send to
Fanity Fair enclos-
ing your cheque,
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Where's Nearest Stand?

rsl nariMUMiiiii
They Had a Vision

When you gaze in awo upon a mighty oak tree, it seems hardly possible that
such a huge thing could have its origin in a little humble acorn, lesS than an inch

in diameter. But tho tiny acorn held a germ of potential magnitude, that needed
only tho proper soil and nourishment to break its bonds and expand and expana

until it became the mighty oak, whose broad limbs could furnish shade and protec-

tion both iman and beast inPWInrlrfnWaiifewmore tnan a tnira 01 a century ago, uiuicwuita u.t"" " v""-- - v " ft A
littlo grocery stores. Tho public immmediatcly recognized the difference, for tno Js
men at tho head had vision. their brains there was dominant idea a germ U

that needed only tho proper nourishment and care to tteveiop.
Their idea "germ" of giving the public "the most of the best for the least

was watered by the fount of Honest Service, warmed by the sun of Good Values
and nourished by tho soil Economic Merchandising.

A business founded on such splendid bedrock "a square deal to the pub-- ,
lie" could not help growing.

The little acorn those humble stores of thirty odd years ago Is now
the mighty oak tho American Stores Co., whose broad limbs spread over four
States, protecting tho public from the blistering sun of the unscrupulous food
profiteer.
What would groceries be costing today were it not for the American Stores Lo.f
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V biff, menty carton. Every egg

45c Broom, cut to . . ,35c
Our 60c cut to . .

Our 70c Broom, cut to . . ,63c
These prices for the balanc

this only.
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for ask try
Us

superlatively One Mixed, Old

Another Cut in

butter subsltute merit.
In best homes,

both for baklnc and use. Sold
our stores. .

"Asco" Beef 15c
"Asco" Sliced Bacon, pkg 25c
Jersey Corn Flakes, pkg 10c
Del Monte Peach Jam, can 23c
"Asco" Cornstarch ..pkg 9c
Goodrich Soup enn 6c
Best Corn Meal lb 5Vjc
New Mackerel,
Pat-a-Cak- e Flour ...pkg 27c

Biscuit Flour, pkg 12c

Aunt Jemima (Ln
Pan Cake" Flour, pkg Ot

,S

&

Broom,

Quaker

Hi$h Grade

Peas,
Sugar Corn can 12c
Choice Tomatoes, can 15c

Aspnragus, 20c
Mixed Vegetables ...can lie
Choice enn 12c
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In a

of

Wp
Rome folk that the quality

on tho nielli the alone. Thin Is true
for tho good butter without
crrnm. For Louella llutter u only the cream irom the

Hnely-bro- happy, henlthy, contented cows. THIS- la
then Pasteurized abso-
lute purity. Tho result Is our famous "LouelU,'' the best
butter In America.

i

print butter, second only tooiir famous I.ouelja

A doren fresh eggs in each in eyery respect. f
Our

.63c

of
week

New

Calif.

String Bennfl,

part,
make

cbumlnjr,

Cracker Dust ..Ib 13c
Victor Bread pkg 13c

Maid Catsup ..17c
Sweet Pickles bot 18c
Sour bot 18c
India Relish .'.hot 17c
Sour Mixed .bot 18c

It
It Is onlr us a te Blend.

After that. It fella Itself, for It's hest coffee value on the
It Is lore In splU high and taste.

X

"TUB FinST COP CONVINCES"

"
Four Plain Black, India Stylo.

Price of

A pure of recognized
Used today thousands of the

table in hua- -
s dreds of

..pkg

ea

I

Tender

big
...can

wine-le- u veai

aifc.
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BUTTER
Richland Butter

(GoldScalEggsTO0 Selected Eggs 63c

Broom Special

WJlwtta
mBMHBDSrni

Vegetables

Oyster Fixings

Pickles

P2cklcn

to

in of

.9?

Country

V

Krery can chock ot red ripe
Now buy them by the
dozen for use.

Ginger Ale 4 g1 c
Root Beer Bot I

"m,
The best made $1.45 dozen.

glass 12
Yes, the price two for a

quarter, worth more.

)

Soused
Tomato Sauce)
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v

)
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Is
It is

enough
family The

fine

Chops 55c
Chops lb

Hack Chops 35c

lb
Neck

Milk- -

ASCO

iiyvyywnwrinnnrrri
With "Bossv" Herself

Imnirlno fepenrta
buttcrmaker

buttcrmaker

thoroughly Inaurlnv

lb

j
guaranteed

Crumbs,
American

Needs
White Dist. Vinegar, qt
Pure Cider ..qt 14c
Whole Mustard Seed,
Whole Allspice
Whole Black Pepper,
Whole .Cloves pkg
Whole Cinnamon pkg

Sells Itself
necessary customer "Asco"

market todty.
quality delicious

D1AM

COFFEE
Asco" Blend Teas 45c

blends Ceylon and

Btasd"01eoniargarine,,b'33c

Dried

Tomato Special Here

SfS. Tomatoes,
tomatoes.

your opportunity
nexttvrlnter's

"Asco" Beverages

Sarsaparilla

"Asco'TEANUT-flOl- c

BUTTER,
and

"Asco" Vinegar, bot 18c
"Asco" bot 13c

Lima ,1b 15c
"Asco" Pork & can 12c

New Cheese 35c
Pice lb 16c

Seeded pkg 28c
Carnation can 15c
Pure Honey 16c
Big Prunes lb 28c

Rosa Orange
can

School Bell Rings
make that the have soma slices delicious

Bread tucked their school withpure Louella Ilutter. Victor all elements that theyoung growing child's

$Tt4'
11 yy ami
BREAD

California Sardines
Kippered

Can

Pickling

erVrrrrvrffr

Go

an

Nekeo Hranrt I'lve or six
large tlnh in each, for a

l or 6
li Tery

7c

5c
5c
5c
6c
5c

the

Cider

Calif. Beans ...

Head
Calif.

Eva p. Milk,
jar

Calif.

Marmalade, 16-o- z 25c

When the
kiddles of

In spread golden
has the

Children It.

22'
of pereons.

quality

White

(The

Breakfast Cereals
"Asco" Rolled Oats, lie

Wheat '....pkg 13c
Puffed 15c
Puffed Wheat pkg 13c
Grape Nuts 17c
Pillsbury Bran 17c

These Prices in All Our 170 Sanitary Meat Markets
SAVED ON SPRING LAMBmP' The prices given below will givo you an idea of tho comparative
values of Venl and Lamb. We will sell you either, but wo'ro honest enoughto tell you of the money you can save by eating Lamb instead of Veal.If it were possible for you to use a pound of of the Lamb items listed, your

.- -. ,,wU,u Uv Bijinjy-iMre- c us comparcu to tno same quantity of Venl

Loin lb
Rib 45c

--. lb
Legs lb 55c
Shoulders 30c

lb 30c
Breast 29c

butter

rannot

before

C

pkg
pkg
pkg

price,

A They

10
full

Beans,
Rich
Best

Glen

aura
Victor bags,

body needs.

Thrive

pkg

Rice pkg

pkg
pkg

each all
tenia,

Genuine Spring Lamb
Loin lb 40c
Rib lb 35c
Rack Chops lb 28c

gs lb 38c
Shoulders lb 25c
Neck Jb 18c
Breast lb 12c

Stewing Chickens " 45'
Rib Chops lb 28c I Genuine Wether J Shoulders lb 18cRack lb 22c f MUTTON Neck .Jb 15c
Sliced Cooked Corned Beef, lb 35c Sliced Lebanon Bolocna lb 35

Stores convementlv 1ncnt1 nil Pliilnrt.!!:. ! :-- u nvmimftl CM
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ASCO ASCO

Vinegar

Vinegar,

Raisins,

Shredded

Chops
Chops

Chops

ASCO ASCO
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